June 21, 2018

Stein Mart’s Dreams Come True Fundraiser Helps Fulfill Dreams for Kids
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. – Stein Mart, Inc. (NASDAQ: SMRT) announced today that it raised nearly $14,000 during the
month of May through an instore and corporate office fundraising campaign that benefitted Dreams Come True
(DCT) of Jacksonville. As a new DCT fundraising initiative, the Delores Barr Weaver Fund at The Community
Foundation for Northeast Florida will be matching the entire amount raised by Stein Mart.
Hunt Hawkins, Stein Mart’s Chief Executive Officer presented DCT Executive Director, Sheri Criswell and Special
Projects Manager, Jud Seymour with the check yesterday in Stein Mart’s corporate office.
“We’d like to thank our Jacksonville area customers and associates from our stores and corporate office for their
support and making this a successful event,” said Hunt Hawkins. “We look forward to continuing our partnership
with DCT to benefit local children.”
Dreams Come True is the First Coast’s only locally-based dream granting organization dedicated to using the
power of a dream to bring hope and joy to every First Coast child battling a life-threatening illness. Since 1984,
they have fulfilled the dreams of more than 3,800 children.
“We are so thankful to Stein Mart for hosting this campaign. We will be directing 100% of the funds towards our
programs and services in conjunction with our Dreams Come True 5K on September 29, 2018 at the Jacksonville
Baseball Grounds,” said Sheri Criswell. “It is through our community partners, like Stein Mart, that we are given
the opportunity to fulfill our mission of using the power of a dream to bring hope and joy to every local child
battling a life-threatening illness.”
To learn more about Dreams Come True, please visit www.dreamscometrue.org or call 904-296-3030.
About Stein Mart
Stein Mart, Inc. is a national specialty off-price retailer offering designer and name-brand fashion apparel, home
décor, accessories and shoes at everyday discount prices. Stein Mart provides real value that customers love
every day both in stores and online. The Company currently operates 289 stores across 30 states. For more
information, please visit www.steinmart.com.
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